Distinct roles of osteopontin fragments in the development of the pulmonary involvement in sarcoidosis.
Osteopontin (OPN) is a secreted glycoprotein with cell adhesive and chemoattractive functions and is expressed in granulomas of sarcoidosis. It is well documented that full-length OPN (F-OPN) is susceptible to proteolytic fragmentation resulting in carboxyl-terminal OPN (C-OPN). We have previously revealed that C-OPN suppresses cell adhesion mediated by F-OPN. However, the implication of F-OPN and C-OPN in the progression of pulmonary involvement in sarcoidosis has not yet been elucidated. In this study, we demonstrated that (l) OPN was expressed in granulomas of sarcoidosis, (2) plasma F-OPN level in patients with sarcoidosis, especially in stage II patients, was significantly elevated compared with those of the controls, (3) plasma C-OPN levels in patients of stages 0, I, and III were significantly higher than those of the controls, and (4) in vitro recombinant F-OPN induces macrophage migration and that C-OPN inhibits cell migration mediated by F-OPN. These results suggest that F-OPN may promote granuloma formation in sarcoidosis, while C-OPN may suppress it. Thus, OPN and its fragment may play distinct roles in the development of sarcoidosis.